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Well women don't have
the blues, but compara-
tively few people underSit.W4. PrUTues. 3

11 stand that the right medi-
cine will drive thorn away. 1hue

Lydla L PMthtm's Vcgctabk Compound

overcomes the blues, be
cause It Is the safeguard m
of woman's health

CHAPTER X.
Mr. FTardy begau lu a low. clear tone:

. "Y.vo and Women of BartonTo-Digi- t

I eta Dot the inaa you have
knowo me tlus rears I Law bwu
among yon. I am. by the of God.
a otir ma t tire. As 1 stand here I

Lav no gnatcr ilcslre in my bean
than to nf wLut umy prove to U-- a
Weaning to till my old tow unpeople and
to my vwiiiloveea und to these strong
young uuu utul lioys. Vitulu a few

It regulates the entire
female organism as
nothing else does. When
the dragging sensation
and the backache go, the

Wednesday starts another period of extraordinary selling feats so full
of saving importance as to compel the presence of every bargain seeker
here. EVERY ITEM WITHOUT PRECEDENT, holding out for you the
biggest opportunity for ECONOMICAL BUYING YET AFFORDED.

Our new Taffeta Silk Skirts at a Bargain
Figure, $9.98.

Every one in the lot leadily worth $15.00. Entirely new goods that
haven't been in the house at the present writing more than an hour. It is a
remarkable lot of new crisp Tafivta Silk Skirts, with values, as above stated 'up to $15.00.

The New Summer Felt Walking Hats
Are here and are included in this special offering. The newest shapes and

nobbiest styles are here.
79a WALKING HATS, all colors, 49o

$1.50 WALKING HATS, in gray and tan, .... 98c
2.00 WALKING HATS, In grey and tan, ... . 1.23
2.50 WALKING HATS, In gray and tan, .... 1.98

Our. Entirely New Stock of Crepons

blues will go also.
Read the letters from

women appearing In this
paper women who have
tried It and know. There
are a million such women.
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DAIRY BUILDING FOR

TENNESSEE UNIVERSITY

ISOOO BUILDING NOW IN COURSE
OF EKECTION. Are ottered tor the next three days at unsurpassed low prices, convincing

The drinking habits of that Inspector.
How did be acquire them? In a sa-
loon which we taxpayers allow to run
on payment of a certain sum of money
Into our owu treasury.

"So, then. It was the greed or selfish'
ncss of the nijjn of this town wblcb
lies at the, bottom of this dreadful dis-

aster. Who was to blame for the dis-
aster? Tbe track Inspector? No. Tbe
saloon keeper who sold blin the liquor?
No. Who then? We ourselves, my
brothers; wo who licensed the selling
of tbe stuff which turned a man's brain
nto liquid fire and smote his judg-

ment and reason with a brand from
"

out the burning pit
"If 1 had stumbled upon tbe three

corpses of my own children night lie-for-e

lust. I could have exclaimed In

Justice before the face of Ood. i have
murdered my own children.' for I was
one of tbe men of Bartou to vote for
the license which made possible the
drunkenness of the man In whose care
were placed hundreds of lives.

"For what Is the history of this ease 7

Who was this wretched track In-

spector? A man who. to my own
knowledge, trembled lefore tempta-
tion: who. on the testimony of Wie fore-
man at the sliojw. was aud always had
been a sober man up to the time when
we as a muulcipallty voted to replace
the system of no license wltb tbe sa-

loon for the sake of what we thought
was a necessary revenue. This man
bad no great temptation to drink while
the saloon was out of the way. Its
very absence was his salvation. But
Its public open return confronted bis
apietlte once more, and he yielded and
foil.

"Who snrs be was to blame? Who
nre tbe real criminals In the case? We
ourselves, we wbo. for the
greed of galu. for the wiving of that
which has destroyed more souls lu bell
tliau any other one thing, made possl-- I

le the cannes which led to the grief
and trouble of this hour. Would we
not shrink In terror from the thought
of lying lu wait to kill a mun? Would
we not reMl with holy horror tbe Idea
of murdering aud maiming 75 people?
We would say 'Impossible!' Yet when
I am ushered at last Into the majestic
presence of Almighty God I feel con

t vuu ui uui icaucrsinu as uarirain eivers.w O
Knoxvllle, Tenn., July 30. At a re

cent meeting of the board of trustees
of the University of Tennessee an ap

At 98c. choice of all wool Crepons,
such as we sell regularly at 11.50.

At $1.49 finest all wool and silk Cre-
pons In rich effects worth up to $2.25
yard.

At $1.98 genuine all wool and silk
Crepons, entirely new weaves; the
Identical qualities that other stores ask
$3.00 for.

propriation was made for the erection
of a dairy school building for the de

&
partment of agriculture of the univers-
ity. This building, together with the
apparatus to be placed in It, will cost
something over $8000. It is one of the

abort day (iol has suowu me the self-
ishness of a human Mag' heart, uud
that heart was uiy own. aud It la wltb
feelings none of you can ever know
that 1 look into your facea and aay
the words."

Robert paused a moment aa If gath-
ering himself up for the effort tiiat fol-
lowed, and the audience, startled wltb
aa unexpected emotion by tbe strange
beginning, thrilled with excitement, as.
lifting bis arm and raising bis voice,
tba one cold and proud man contin-
ued, bis fact and form glowing wltb
tba transfiguration of a new manhood:

Tbm it but on supreme law Id
tbia world, and It la tbla: Love God and
your neighbor wltb beart, mind, soul
strength. And there are but two things

'Worth living for; Tbe glory of Ood and
tba salvation of man. Tonight I, who
look Into eternity In a rense wblcb 1

will not stop to txplali. feel the bit-
terness which comes frexn tbe knowl-
edge that I have broken that law and
bave not lived for those things wblcb
alone are worth living for.

"But God baa sent me here tonight
with a message to tbe people which my
beart must deliver. It Is a duty even
more sacred In some ways tbnn what
I owe to my own kindred. I am aware
that the hearts of the people are shock-
ed Into numbness by the recent horror
I know that more than one bleeding
heart Is In this houm. and tbe shadow
of the hint enemy bus fallen over tunny
thresholds In our town. What! Did
I not enter Into the valley of the shad-
ow of death myself an 1 stumbled over
tbe ghnsllj rulun of that wreck, my
tout toru In twain for the love of three
of my own dear children? Do I not
eympnthlie In full wltb all those who
bitterly weep and lament and sit In
blackness of horror this nlshtt Yea
but. men of Barton, why In It that we
are so moved, so stirred. so shocked, by
tbe event of death when the fur more
awful event of life does not dlttturh us
In the least?

first buildings. If not the first, designed
ror student instruction in this Import

Every Dept. in our Big Store offers items which are saving opportunities for you.

THE BIG BALTIMORE
ant subject in the south.

This dairy hall will be located on the
university farm. The main building
will be 40 by SO feet, with a boiler and
milk testing room attached, 25 by 31
feet, making In all something over 4000
square feet of floor space devoted to THE BARGAIN CENTER OF ASHEVILLEdairy instruction. The work of con
structlon la In progress and It will be
equipped with modern machinery and
ready tor the use of students in the
courses In agriculture and dairying
commencing next January. It will be
a hand no me one-stor- y brick building

' FOR RENT Two furnlnhl rnnma
ntar good boarding houses. Apply at

Milk cow for sale. Win. Johnston Jr.,
20 Temple court; 'phone 378.Special Notices 26 Clayton street.

nnisneti in white mortar.
There will be nine rooms In the build-

ing, each devoted to a special pur-
pose. In the first or general work
room will be placed the milk and cream
vats, separators, churns, but'tr work-
ers, etc. This room will be provided
with marble top printing: tables and
with ample closet room under the milk
receiving platform, the building being
so constructed that milk can be car-
ried to any part of It by gravity. In

vinced I, shall see In his righteous,
FOR RENT A m house, newly

papered and painted; less than one-ha- lf

mile irom Dostofflee and about thn..FULL line of crackers and cakes just
in at Kroger's.

YOUNG married woman wants board
and room in private family in Ashe-vill- e

or vicinity. Address with rates
and other particulars C. R. Brelden-stel- n.

Leader office, Cleveland, O.
-- d3t

minutes' walk from street cars; in
gouii neighborhood; fine shade trees.
Apply :o R. Q. Hunt, ciiy n.totBce.

a-.ltf

the rear of the work room will be
"We shudder wltb terror, we lone

our accustomed pride or Indifference,
we speak lu whispers, and we trend
softly In the presence of the visitor
who smites but once aud then smites
tbe body only, but In the awful pres

SEE our new Suits and Sideboards,
i'hey are grand. Mrs. L. A. Johnson,

43 Patton avenue.

WANTED At once, first-cla- ss cook
for boarding house. Address M. B.,
care Citizen.

""WANTED To hire a good family
horse for the summer, best ot care
Kuuranteed; price must be reasonable.
H. F. Grant & Son.

WANTED A GOOD MALE COOK
(white) to cook In a logging camp for
about 16 men. Also a gwid white girl

i for general housework. Address Union
Lumber Co., W. I. Uoyer. supt., Jar- -
rett'K, N. C.

FOR RENT NO. 110 HAYWOOD
street; m house, steam heat,
electric lights and call bells to each
room; 2 baths; large verandas; elegant
location, on Battery Park hill and
within three blocks of center of the
city. Also 2 lovely flats of 5 and 6
rooms, furnished or unfurnished; elec-ti- ic

lights and all modern improve-
ments; hot and cold water and range
In kitchen, -- .pply to O. D. Revell,
XU-- Patton ave.

countenance the sentence of our
Just as certainly as If we

bad gone out In a lioily and by wicked
craft had torn out the supporttug tim-
bers of that bridge Juuf before the
train thundered upon It, for did we
not sanction by law a business which
we know tempts men to break all the
laws, which ML our Jails aud poor-house-

our reformatories and asylums,
which breaks women's hearts and beg-
gars blessed homes aud sends luuocent
children to thread the paths of shame
and viif rnucy. which brings pallor Into
the face of tbe wife and tosses with
the devil's own glee a thousand vic-
tims into perdition with every revolu-
tion of this great planet about Its
grctiu-- sun?

(To be continued.)

ence of the living luuige of Ood we go

found the wash room and the refrig-
erator well. Just across the hall the
lavatory will be situated. This con-
tains lockers for the white suits the
students will be required to wear when
at work. Down the hallway will be the
pasteurizing, sterilizing and bottling
mom. On the opposite side of the hall
will be the cheese curing room. This
will have brick walls so that a uniform
temperature may be maintained, as the
curing is the difficult part of cheese
making. The rear part of the main
structure will be devoted to cheese
making. The machinery here will be of

our ways cureless. Indifferent, cold,
passionless, selfish.

"1 kuoT whereof I speak, for I have

BOARDERS WANTED Location el-

evated, with large shady yard, house
just completed and newly furnished,
private bath; everything strictly flrst-ua- ss

and at most reasonable terms.
..Irs. Ossie Henry, 70 Orange street

the latest and best design and this
room, like all the others, will be large
admirably lighted and adapted for its

' HOUSE TO RENT on Hendersonville
acres goes with house; also good sta-
tion. House has eight rooms and bath
room, all in good order. Garden of lft
acres goes with house; alsho good sta-
ble. Apply Office Biltmore Estate,
Biltmore, N. C.

Intended use. In the annex will be sit-
uated the boiler and engine room and
the milk testing laboratory.

SUBURBAN board, ner golf links,
15 minutes' walk to cars; high ground,
line view, new house, choice table.
Mrs. Gulliver, Ottarl, Box 47.

DESK WANTED A roller top pre-
ferred. Must be in good condition and
a burguln. Weaver & Alexander, 26

fat ton avenue or P. O. Box 244.

WANTED A good family horse
irii tie and sound, not too old. W. A.
Elliott, at Dr. T. C. Smith's drug store.

WANTED A 5 or 8 room rnttnir

t

FOP. SALE AND RENT 7 room
cottage Chestnut st., furnished; 8
room house Charlotte at., furnished;
8 room house Cumberland ave., fur-
nished: 2 unfurnished cottages.6 rooms
each. For Sale 2 choice lots Merrl-mo- n

ave.; pretty grove lot East St.,
on car line; bargln in 9 room house
Cumberland ave.; choice lots on
Vance and Oak sts., prices low; big
bargain 7 room house Starnea ave.;
timber lands, 2000 acres, 10,000 acres,
400 acres, all fine hardwood In virgin
state. Natt Atkinson Sons' Co., Real
Estate Dealers.

THE ItiONY OF FATE.

SALE New hotel with
S500 worth of furniture In same; one-fia- lf

mile of thriving town, near sta-
tion. Finest summer resort In coun-
try; 40 acres good land belonging to it.
14200 one-ha- lf cash, balance on good
terms. Apply J. M. Campbell.

From the Chicago Tribune.
Lounger Jerry, who Is that drled-u- p.

consumptive little fellow who requires
so much attention and seems to have
so much money to spend?

Athletic Attendant (at sanltarlum)-Don- 't
talk so loud; he'll hear ye. He's

a rich numnyfacturer of health foods

walked through the world like that my- - j

self. And yet death ennnot be com j

pared for one moment with life for
majesty, for solemnity, for meaning, j

for power. There were 70 persons kill
ed In the accident. But In the papers
this morning I rend In the column next
to that In which the accldeut was
paraded In small type and In the brief
est of paragraphs the statement that
a certain young mau In this very town
of oars had been arrested for forglug
bis father's name on a check and was
in tbe grasp of the law.

"And every day tn this town and In
every town all over tbe world events
like that and worse thsn that ire of
frequent occurrence. Nay. In this very
town of outs more than 73 sonls are at
tbla very moment going down Into a
far blin ker bell of destruction than the
one down there under that fated
bridge, aud the community Is not hor-rtfle- d

over It. How many muss meet
'

logs have been held lu this town with
In tbe Inst S3 years over the losses of
character, the death of purltj. the do- -

traction of honesty? Yet they have
outnumbered the victims of this late

, physical disaster a thousandfold. I

with modern conveniences, on or near
the depot car line. Address "L. W.
N.." care The Cltiien.

$100 REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its HtHtfes, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's cBtarrh cure Is
(he only positive cure known to the
inelleal fraternity. Catarrh beln a
constitutional disease, requires a

treatment. Hall's catarrh
cure U taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the dlsense, and Riving
the patient strength by building up the
consul ut Ion and assisting nature In !

Its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in Its curative powers, that
I hey "(tor One Hundred Dollars tor
any case that It falls to cure. Send for
in of testimonials.

A idless V. J. CHENEY A CO, To'.-??-

I'hio.
(' Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

WE have about 30 nice residence lots
on the hill above the Glen Rock yet
unsold, which we- - are offering veryStandard Sewing Machine

Company
I'heap. J. B. Bostlc company.

CITY MARKET.

Corrected by Clarence Sawyer,
wholesale and retail grocer. Thesa
prices are being paid by the merchants
of the city today:
Country butter 10 to 20

Eggs io
Chickens I2ty to 20

Turkeys 60 to $1.50

Ducks . 15 to 20

Potatoes. Irish 50

THE FINEST lot of new Drnnpra tn
tic tuund In the city are now at my
pluce at astonishingly low prices. W.

TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES
We buy, sell and rent typewriters of all
makes. If you Intend buying a new ma-
chine, we recommend the Remington,
which is beyond doubt the "standard."
its lasting qualities and all-rou- ex-
cellence cannot be approached. Type-
writer Exchange, 23 Patton avenue.

FOR RENT ONLY A large fine res-
idence; 16 rooms; furnished; servants'
iioune and carriage house; large

.grounds: central location. 8125 per
Hint-th- Owner und one daughter will

j oouid with renter and allow liberal dis-
count from rent. Apply to John M.
, fainpLell, Real Estate Agent, No. i

? rth Main st.

i. .Moore, .o. 11 west court Square.
. hone 3'ii.

A PRIVATE FAMILY IN TUP
suburbs, convenient to street cars, will
take a few hoarder fnr tha miinni.--

j Turnips.. ... ., .... .. .. .. .. .. ..25
j Onions $2.00 crate

Address SHADY LAWN, this office. Cabbage, per pound 4 to lc.

TODAY I have an Oak Book Case,
Office Revolving Chair, Small Ice Box,
Antique walnut Desk, Ladies' Riding
Saddle, New Columbia Encyclopaedia.

WANTED BOA RDERS ; IN COUN-try- :
private family: 10 minutes' walk

from niltniore and Asheville StrelCar line; pleasant, elevated homi;
fine views: overlooks the Bill-- :
more village and Swannanoa
valley; larsre. alrv rooma- - tnhi.

etc. W. Turner, 35 North Main. Phone
226.

..$2.00 to $2.50

..$1.00 to $1.25

3 to
85

63

62

, , ..40

.. ..12V4 toJ5
20 to 25

,.2
.. ..$18 to $"

.. .. ..40 to 80

Beans, per bushel.. .

Peas
Apples, dried
Wheat
Corn
Meal
Oats.. .. .. .. .. .. .

Honey ,.
Sorghum ..
Beeswax, per pound..
Hay, ton ,

Apples

VERY DESIRABLE rooma with
board: new house, furnace ' t.

electric lights and bells, superb view.
fn psved street, near churches and
postofflce. Mrs. F. A. H.tll. 1M Sonh

supplied with fresh vegetables
and fruits from farm, Jersey milk and
butter; rates reasonable; no consump-
tives taken. Mrs. Chas. R. Whltaker.
Biltmore, N. C.Main street

"And what does mere death do? It
releases the spirit from Its house of
earth, but aside from that death does
nothing to tbe person. Hut whnt does
Of do? I.lfe does everything, It pre
pares for heaven or for hell. It starts
Impulses, molds character, fixes char-
acter. Death has no kingdom without
end. Death la only the last enemy of
the many enemtea that life know.
Death la a second; life is an ouTWtr
O tutu, brothers, It as 1 sokmuly aud
truly believe, this is tbe last opportu
titty 1 shall have to spoak to you lb
such large UuuiLcrs, I deal re you to
remember, wbeu 1 have vauULed from
your sight, that 1 spvut ueorly my Ium
brstrtb In an appeal to you to make
the nost of dally Ufa, to glorify lioe
aad save men.

"The greatest euemy of man Is not
death; U Is selfishness, fie sits on the
txjeone of tbe entire world. This very
disaster which has filled the town with
arrow was due to etlQshno. Let ui

aoe If that Is not so. It has been prov-
ed by Investigation already made that
tba draukeuness of a track Inspector
was tbe cause of the accident. What
wag the canse of that drunkenness

WANTED MORE IMPROVED

Chinese Women.

Chinese women and a few

women In Ashevtlle are alike

(but we are happy to say a

Very few), that Is, neither like

Improvement or anything above

the ordinary.

The Chinese Boxers hate

Rutnfurd Baking Powder be- -

cause it elevates and Improves.

If you do not like to have

your flour or health Improved,

why you had better not use

Rumford.

and unimproved property to sell to
parties prepared to pay cash for same,
particularly for vacant land on Hay- - i

wood road In the vicinity of the Uni- - j

The State Normal and Industrial College
innij ciiuui. i umva several inauiries
by prospective purchasers for desirable
sites In this last neighborhood. Par-
ties having such properties will find It
to their advantage to address or call
upon A. J. Lyman, offices 1$ Church it,

New Machines from $18 to $60
If you want a machine cheap buy

from us snd don't order from depart-
ment stores away off. We guarantee
all our machines for five years and are
hers to make that guarantee good.

Expert repairing on all makes of ma-
chines done at office. 'Phone 171

T. A. VINCENT, Agent
11 Weet Court Square

, Aahavllta, N. C.

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
to young women thorough literary, clatsioal, sclenting and

OFFER education and special pedagogtoal training. Annual expenses, vt W
$1SI; for list Faculty of SO members. More than 400 regular

students. Has matriculated about V00 students, representing every county In
the state except one. Practice and Observation School of about 380 pupil. To se-

cure board in dormitories, all tree-tuitio- n applications should be mads before
August 1.

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent trained teachers.
For Catalogue and other Information address until Anion Ifith

PROF. J. Y. JOYNER, Dsan of Colloas).
CHARLES D. MolVER, Praaltfont

telephone No. Mt,

LOST, on Cumberland ave. or W.
Chestnut at, a black ribbon belt, with
buckle attached. Finder will be re-
warded on returning same to Mrs. W.
H. Lord. cor. Flint and W. Chestnut '

ta. .


